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GARY L. JENNINGS

Lefors Serviceman 
Stationed In Texas
SAN ANTONIO--Airman 
Gary L, Jennings, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jene M, Jennings 
of Lefors, has been assigned 
to Sheppard AFB, after com
pleting Air Force-Basic train
ing.

During his six weeks at 
the Air Training Commam.i's 
Lackland AFB, he studied 
the Air Force mission, organ
ization and customs and re
ceived special instructions 
in human relations.

The airman has beer» as- 
signedtothe Technical Train
ing Center at Sheppard for 
specialized training in air
craft maintenance.

Airman Jennings is a 1973 
.graduate of Pampa High 
School. >

Resident's Brother 
Dies In Oklahoma

Mr. G, B. Lax ol Antlers, 
Okla, passed away November 
21. Funeral services were held 
at 2*30 p.m . Saturday, Nov. 
24 in the Jumbo Community 
Baptist Church. Burial was in 
the Jumbo Cemetery.

Survivors other than his 
wife, three »laughters, five 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild are his sister, Mrs, 
Lummie Pruett of McLean.

Those attending the funeral 
from McLean were Mrs. Pruett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lowe

Christmas Mail 
Early Week Dec. 3-8

Postmaster Frank Simpson 
announced today tlwt Dec.
3-8 will be "Christmas Mail 
Early Week" In McLean. The 
fuel energy crisis is a cause of 
great concern to tlie Postal 
Service as it affects the tim e
ly movement of Christman m 
m ail. The curtailment in tin 
number of air flights as well 
as the 50 mile an hour »peed 
limit for vehicles nukes n u ll 
early week more Important 
this year than ever before ac 
cording to Simpson.

MWe are ha ndling more 
n u ll this Christ««« than in 
any previous year“. Postmas
ter Simpson said, "In order 
to get this mall to its desti
nation by December 25, wc 
need your cooperation in mall 
ing early".

Resident's Sister Is 
Dies At Pampa

Funeral services for Mr», 
Naonia E. Earp, 80, of Pam
pa, who died at her home in 
Pampa at 6 p .m . Thursday, , 
Nov. 22 were held at 2 p .m . 
Saturday in the Harvester and 
Maty Ellen Street-Church of 
Christ.

Officiating was Glen Waltqfl 
minister. Burial wa* in the 
Llamo Cemetery in Amarillo 
by a Pampa Funeral IJome.

Mrs. Earp, the sister of Peb 
Everett of McLean, was born 
in Nolan County and had 
lived in Pampa since 19CD.
She had moved from a ranch 
northeast of Miami. Her hus
band, T. J. Earp, died in 
1969. Mrs. Earp was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ,

She was a member of the 
board of trustees of the Pampa 
Genealogical and Historical 
Society.

Survivors include a step
daughter, Mrs. Robert Ben
nett, who is a missionary in 
West Africa; a brother. Perry 
Everett of McLeart.

*  .

McLean Flower Shop 
Changes Ownership 
ETfective Dec. 1

The McLean Flower Shop, 
which ha» been owned and 
operated approximately 30 
years by Mrs. Verna Dorsey, 
lias been purchased by Mr, 
and Mrs, Creed Lamb, effec
tive December 1,

The shop will be moved 
in the near future to 1009 N. 
Main Street in the Lamb 
home.

Mrs. Dorsey, who had to 
sell her business because of 
health reasons, will continue 
to be associated with the 
Flower Shop.

The Larrfb'sjwho also have 
The Lamb Funeral Home*have 
four children, Regina, Denise, 
Joe Creed and Anna Jean.

Boy's Ranch Begins 
Clothing Drive

The goal to provide each 
of the 368 boys at Cal F ar
ley's Boys Ranch with a new 
suit or clothing package for 
Christinas began today.

The annualChrutinai Suit 
Fund has become a favorite 
way of giving for friend» of 
the boys who contribute $25. 
for this purpose.

"A tthough costs for new
uits will exceed $26.00, 

some of the Ranch's boys re
ceive clothing package-- for 
less than that amount." Vir
gil Patterson, Ranch President 
said, "Amarillo merchants 
also help by makinc it possi - 
ble for the boys to nave suits 
at discounts. Suit* and cloth* 
ing package* will average 
about $25.00 pet boy."

The suits replace those that 
have been worn out or out
grown, and in many case-., 
they are the first new suit- 
some of the bov* have ever 
owned. They boy* get to 
select their own suits from 
Amarillo department store*.

Cotton Producers To 
Have Annual Meet

The directors of the Green- 
belt Cotton Producers, Inc. 
announce that the annual 
meeting of the organization 
will be held on December 1. 
The meeting will convene at 
2 p .m . at the US DA Cotton 
Classing office in Memphis, 
Texas. Mr. Wiley Cain, the 
officer in charge of the Mem
phis Cotton Cla>sing office 
will also be on hand.

The Memphis Cotton Class
ing office began receiving 
amples on November 19.

There were over ^00,00Q 
sample^ classed last year.

The election of directors, 
the 1972-73 collection pro
gram and a resume of the 
past years business will be 
among the important items 
on the agenda, A collection 
program wa* necessary the 
past crop year for the first 
time since 1967 in order to * 
maintain the clasfing office  ̂
in top condition. The Green1 
belt Cotton Producers, Inc. 
was formed in 1959 for the 
purpose of establishing a cot
ton classing office io Mem
phis.

Officers and dlrectos cur
rently serving are; President 
Jerral Rapp of Estelline; Vice 
president Ernest Rea of Chil= 
dress; secretary-treasurer A.
J. Garland of Goodnight; D.
D. Pennington of McLean; J.
R. Hefley of Twitty; H.S, 
Mahaffey if Clarendon; D.E. 
Vrunson of Quitaque; Dudley 
Cbewnlng of Cee Vee; L.B, 
Collis of White Deer; Joe 
Degan of Flomont and W.R. 
Breeding of Samnorwood. ( 
Mrs. Sue Hutcherson of Mem
phis serves as Executive Se
cretary of the Grecnbalt Cot
ton Producers, Inc.

McLean Library 
To Have Jubilee

Another Dcrbytown Jubilee 
will be held oil Saturday,
Dec. 15 in the McLean High 
school Auditorium. Sponsors 
for the jubilee will be the 
Lovett Memorial Library of 
McLean.

There will be entertain
ment from all over the area, 
with western bands, modern 
music and spiritual and gen
erally all types of good enter
tainment will be on hand for 
the evening.

Walter Evans, who resides 
east of town, reported having 
all his children but one daugb 
ter borne for Tha nksgiv ing, 
with a total 30 present in all. 
Everyone reported having a 
good tim e,

"A new suit is the best 
Christmas present a bNy can 
receive because it is a year- 
round reminder of those who 
care." Mr. Patterson said.

Contributions to the Boys 
Ranch ( hristmas Suit Fund 
may be mailed to they Boy* 
Ranch Office, P.O. Box 1890, 
Amarillo, Texas, 79105, or 
taken to the administrative 
office at 600 West 11th Street 
in Amarillo.

Tigers-Tigerettes 
To Play In 
Tournament

MHS Varsity teams will be 
playing in the Shamrock 
Basketball tournament this 
weekend. McLean, drawing 
a Bye will begin play on 
Friday, the Tlgerettes tipping 
at 4:<>0 p .m . and the Tigers 
at 5:30, against winners of 
bouts between Shamnorwood 
and Wellington teams. Other 
teams involved are Quail, 
Lakeview, and Shamrock, 

Next Tuesday night, the 
Tlgerettes, Tigers and "B“ 
boys will be in Panhandle 
for three games to begin 
at 5:00 p .m .

Last Tuesday night, both 
varsity t^ams took victories 
agains t Panhandle, here, 
while the "ii” girls suffered 
a loss. The Tigpretts won 
72-45. .
* Saturday night, the Tlger- 
ettes lost duels with class 
(triple) AAA Canyon Eagle- 
ttet, the A team 81-37 and 
the B team 23-50.

The High School cage 
season began a week ago 
when varsity ahd B boys team 
met Lefors. ’ The girls edging 
§7-53, the A boys losing 
42-53 and the B boys fell 
17-44 on the Pirate court.

The boys really looked 
great considering the practice 
they’ve had and that about 
half of the B team had not 
played before, " commented 
"B" team coach Mike Stewart 
Lefors- girls
McLean . 8 27 45 57 
Lefors 24 31 39 53 

Scorers are Sheri Haynes - 
39, Rose Dwyer- 6, cindy 
Sherrod-6, Lynda Martin-2, 
LaVonda Corbitt-.', D'Ann 
Phillips 2.
Boys
Lciors > 9 20 33 55 
Kiel a  n 3 21 29 42 

Scorers are Skeet Lowery- 
.¡6, Milton Best-7, Wesley 
Brown-3, Ronnie Heasley-2, 
Martin Duniven-2, Morse 
Haynes-2,
Canyon-girls 
McLean *1 22 31 37 
Canyon 14 3y 66 81 

Scorer» were Haynes-33, 
Sherrod-3, Dwyer 1. 
Panhandle girls 
McLean 19 32 53 72
Panhandle 12 24 36 45

Scorers were Hayne*-57, 
Martin-8, Sherrod-4, Dwyer- 
2, Phillips-1.
Boys:
McLean. '13 21 37 51
Panhandle 16 31 35 41

Scorers were Lowery-10,
Best-8, Brown-10, Griffin- 
10, Riley, 8, Sherrod-3, 
Heasley-2.
B -Girls
Mcl<ean 11 25 29 37
Panhandle 8 26 33 42 

Scorers-were Lowery-14, 
Holmes 9, Howard-12, and 
Pierce-2.

Mother's Club Call 
Meeting For Monday

There will be a called 
meeting of the Mother's Club 
on Monday, Dee. 3 ai 4 p.m, 
at the school cafeteria.

This will be an important 
business meeting and every
one is urged to attend.

J.H . "B" Teams 
To Participate In 
Estelline Tourney

This weekend, the B teams 
will participate in the Estel
line tournament. On the first 
bracket, Memphis B teams are 
their opponents. Others parti
cipating in the tournament ate 
Wellington, Odell, Guthrie, 
Lakeview and Estelline.

Next Monday, the Cubs 
7th grade and 8th grade teams 
and the Cubette A team will 
face Claude here. The games 
will begin at 5 p .m .

The Cubettes and Cubs 
opened up the 73' cage season 
playing host to Lefors last 
Monday night, the boys win
ning 35-30 and the girls los
ing 29-30.

The Cubettes scores by 
quarters were:
Lefors 4 14 24 30
McLean 2 11 21 29

Handling the teams scoring 
were Melinda Hunt for 19 
points, Jeree Boyd with seven 
points and Brenda Heasley 
scored 3.

Cub Box scores were as 
follows:
Lefors 4 13 23 30 
McLean 7 8 18 35

Popping nets for the Cubs 
were Ken Parker for 13, Curtis 
Sin ,>son with 9, Sammy Don 
Haynes with 6, and Randy 
Kennedy for 5.

Participation in the junior 
high girls basketball program 
coached by Mrs. Shirley Field 
are 25 7th and 8th graders. A 
team members are Melinda 
Hunt, Brtnda Heasley, Jeree 
Boyd, Gina Layne, Leisa Ga
bel, Tonue Hathaway, Robbie 
Turpen, Carolyn Bailey, Di
ane Me A near. Coy Nicholas 
and Twila Matheny.

B team players are Leslie 
Cunningham, Sherri Glass, 
Lynn Durham, Rachel Glenn, 
Jeanette Hatfield, Dixie Mar
sh, Joann Morris, Teresa Rol- 
Uson, Robin smith, sherry 
Swanner, Natalie Morris, 
Jodette. Swaner, and Toni 
Wynn.

The 8th grade boys team is 
composed of Ken Parker,
Curtis Simpson, Jeff Matheny 
Randy Kennedy, Sammy l on 
Haynes, Tim Johnston, Van 
Horn, Scott Raines, Dale 
Dorman, Dion Bryan, Conrad 
Rowell and Greg Henley.

The Cub 7th grade team , 
includes : Chuck Pierce, 
Tommy Eck, Steve Ellison, 
David Tollison, Benny West, 
Jimmy Carr, Joe Kingston, 
Randy Stewart.

Mike Stewart coaches the 
Jr. High boys.

JR. HIGH
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Nov. 29-Dec. 1 Estelline
Tourney, Girls & boys 

Dec. 3- Claude Here 
Dec. l3-*Wellington There 
Dec. 20-Shamrock Here 
Jan. 4- *Wheeler Here 
Jan. 7- "Memphis There 
Jan. 10-shamrock There 
Jan, 14-Claude There 
Jan. 17-•Wellington Here 
Jan. 21-*Wheeler There 
Jan. 24-26- McLean Tourney 
Jan. 31-Feb. 2-Shamrock

Tourney
Feb. 4-*Memphls Here 
•Denotes District Games

I
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örtBETTER-iw) M O R E -^ LE g i,
CRISCO LB. CAN

BETTY CROCKER LAYER

C A K E  M I X BOX FOR

LIQUID DETERGENT

WISK 1/2 GAL.

BETTY CROCKER

BROWNIE MIX 22 1/2 OZ. 
BOX

DISHWASHER SOAP 50OZ.

CASCADE 99 303 CAN FOR

DETERGENT
GIANT
SIZE

SHURFRESH

MILK GALLON

MORTON HOUSE OVEN BAKED
25 
OZ.BEANS

■■ ^  Crafted in Staffordshire, England

D o v e rs to n e
Fine Imported Stoneware.

SHURFINE STEWED

TOMATOES
FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX
SHURFINE FROZEN

LEMONADE
SHURFINE FROZEN ^
Broccoli Spears-Chopped Broccoli J  
Brussel Sprouts or Cauliflower 4 for

280 COUNT

6 OZ. 
CAN

HALF OR WHOLE CURED

H A M S
32 OZ. BOHLE

CO CA -CO U l c ~  $1
1  Plus Deposit 1

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
U .S . NO 2 RUSSETS

10 LB. BAG

STALK

m

He all
I
L  -

Me

L O W E S T  E V E R Y D A Y  
F O O D  P R IC E S Bakery Product' 

SPEC IALS GOOD
in, A Sal., N«v.
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Beauty Salon 

& (ii[l Boutique 
|I05 N Main 779-2371 

McLean, Texas
| Why not head for the Kiva 
1 take oread -- spend 
netitik relaxing, and 
uung through our boutique

SCHOOL MENU
MONDAY. D£C. 3 

B-B-Q on a bun
Potato Chips-Pickle Slice# 
Banana pudding-Milk 

Tl'FSDAY. DEC. 4 
Macaroni & Cheese 
BLackeye peas 
Stuffed celery 
Peanut Butter Chewies 
Bread-Milk

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5 
Steak Fingers 
Green Beans 
French Fries-Catsup 
Hot Rolis-Butter 
Syrup - Milk 

THURSDAY, DEC. 6 
Chicken Salad Sandwich 
Cream Potatoes 
Butter Peas & Carrots 
Cake - Milk 

FRIDAY, DEC. 7 
Roau Beef - Gravy 
Steamed Rice '
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls - Butter 
Syrup - Milk

Resident's Attend 
Funeral In Illinois

Funeral services for Mr. 
Charles Hess of Anna, 111., 
who passed away on November 
20 were held on Thursday, 
Nov. 22.

Attending the funeral for 
their uncle were F. J. Hess, 
Ruth Magee, Margaret Cole
man and Mary Dwyer.

THE MCLEAN NEWS
210 N. Mai,. 179-2441 “ "S

MARSHA KAYE DORRIS
The engagement ol Marsha
Kay Dorris and Richard Alan 
Maness is being announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert N. Dorris of Mansfield. 
Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are limmie Man- 
ev of Ft. Smith and Mrs.Zada 
Maness of Greenwood. Mbs 
Corris Ls also the granddaugti* 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Al
len of Pampa and the niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, C . Simpson 
of McLean.

The bride-elect is a grad
uate of Mansfield High School 
and is presently attending Wes- 
tarkJuniorColIege. Hertiancei 
also a graduate of Mansfield 
High School, attended Wes- 
tark for two years. He is cur
rently attending Quachita Bap
tist University. The wedding

Published every Thursday at 
McLean, Gray County, Texas 
Second Class Postage paid at 
McLean, Texas.
E. M. Bailey...........Publisher
Delotis Bailey..............Editor
Subscription rates $4,50 per 
year in Gray and neighboring 
counties; $5.50 per year else
where.

Friday, Dec. 28 at Jamesfork 
Baptist Church.

Visiting in the Josh Chilton 
home Thanksgiving were Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Chilton, 
Ralph and Renee of Hale Cen
ter, Larry of Kress, and Mrs, 
Frances Kramer and Mrs. Ruth 
Saye of McLean.

The DIXIE RESTAURANT
Invites You to Visit Our

GIFT SHOP
Before You Complete Your 

Christmas Shopping.
YOU WILL FIND -
COLLECTORS DOLLS by Bradley *10.50 & up
CLOCKS, ANIMALS, NIGHT LIGHTS, UTILITY PLAQUES

the U .S.A . from  B e a u ti fu l  Mother o f  P earl $2.98 & Up
CHRISTMAS SUITS for ages 0-18 months 

A Wide Selection of Ladies & Childrens JEWELRY
^  '-t a t B ea u tifu l and Unusual D eoora tive  & Musical

CHRISTMAS CENTER PIECES *5.60 & up
■■■Iil.dle CUDDLE PETS o f  al1 and s i z e s .  $2.58 & Up

AND h e y  k id s  . . .
for Your School, Party and Other Gi f ts. . .  We have 

75 Items under 1 Dollar 120 Items under 2 Dollars
*’e w i l l  g la d ly  ho ld  your e e le c tio n  in la y -a -u a y  u n t i l

Christm as.

DIXIE RESTAURANT
McLean, Texas Open 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Baptist Women 
Have Bible Study
By Mrs, Luther Petty

The Baptist Women's group 
of the W.M.U. met Tuc-day 
afternoon, Nov. 27 in the 
church parlor with Mrs, Her
man Beil in charge in the 
absence of the director. Mrs. 
Leo Gibson gave the calendar 
of prayer followed by prayer 
for birthday missionaries oy 
Mrs. Raymond Smith.

A short business sesssion 
was held, and a report was, 
beard, followed by the Bible 
study from John 3:1-15 led 
by Mrs. Bell, she was assist
ed by Mrs. Jim Stevens and 
Mrs, Leo Gibson in the form 
of a conversion and then a 
question and answer period 
was participated in.
Members present were Mes- 
darues A. C . Wood, Audie 
Stewart, Luther Petty, Boyd 
Reeves, Bill Pettit , Edgar 
Smith, Oba Kunkel, Opal 
Hugg, Raymond Smith, Leo 
Gibson, Jim Steven and Mn. 
Bell.

Next week the ladies will 
meet daily for the Foreign 
Mission Week of Prayer nam
ed after Lottie Moon, an 
early missionary to China.

"How Do You Like 
Deer?" Stuffed 
Say Poachers

Riddle. What kind of deer 
can you take out of season 
and not be in violation of 
state game laws?

Answer. A stuffed deer.
Where would you get a 

stuffed deer? From the folks 
who enforce the game laws, 
jf course, the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Deprtment.

This must have been the 
reasoning of two poachers 
who in broad daylight raided 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department's exhibit in the 
John H. Reagan Building in 
Austin. They made off with 
a stuffed doe, and only quick 
reaction by a building main
tenance man saved the ani
mal.

He chased the thieves two 
blocks and grapped with one 
of them. The deer was recov
ered, but the poachers are 
still at large.
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Martha Lynn Brown and Johnny Back 
Exchange Marriage Vows November 21

matching jeweled bandeau and
she carried a bouquet of white 
roses and carnation, and rib
bon streamers tied in love knot 

knots.
Mrs. Jimmie Adams, Amar

illo, was matron of honor and 
Miss Brenda brown, McLean, 
was bridesmaid. They wore 
Identical floor length gowns 
of old gold satin and carried 
gold mums surrounded by- 
white carnations.

Miss Jeanette Hatfield of 
McLean and Miss Julie Back 
of Borger were candle lighters.

Jim Grandstafl, Borger, 
served as best man and ushers 
were Jim LaFaver of Amarillo, 
and Dick Stratton of Midland.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall of the church.
Piano selections were played 
by Michele Parker of McLean. 
The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth and held a 
floral arrangement of white

JOHNNY REEDMRS.

The First Baptist Church of 
McLean was the setting here 
the marriage vows of Martha 
Lynn Brown and Johnny Reed 
Back were solemnized at 8 p. 
m. Wednesday, November 21.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mn, R. L. Brown 
of McLean and the parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Back of Borger.

Rev, Herman W. Bell, pas
tor, officiated at the double - 
ring ceremony. Joann Miller i, 
at the organ accompanied 
Gay Simpson as she sang 
traditional wedding selection:

The church was decorated 
with rows of white tapen 
flanked by batket arrange
ments of white mums.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor 
length gown of white chiffon. 
The a-line, empire waist fea
tured a high gathered neckline 
with stand-up collar and long 
full sleeves. The neckline 
and cuffs of the gown were 
edged in jeweled trim, and 
the empire waistline was softly 
gathered to a cumberbun.

Her chapel length veil of 
white chiffon fell from a 
matching jeweled trim, and 
the empire waistline was soft-

ding cake was topped with a 
trio of white satin wedding 
bells. Miss Cynthia Morris 
and Mrs. Ralph Dalton assisted 
at the punch bowl and coffee 
service.

Miss Becky Back served the 
cake, while Miss Rosemary 
Robinson registered the guests.

For the wedding trip the 
bride wore a two piece knit 
suit and lifted the rose cor • 
sage from her bouquet.

Following the trip the cou
ple will be making their 
home in Amarillo,

The bride is a 1971 gradu - 
ate of West Texas State Uni
versity and is employed by 
Pantex Plant in Amarillo.
The groom is a 1971 graduate 
of Sul Ross State University 
and is presently an officer of 
the Amarillo Police Depart
ment. The bride was guest 
of honor at bridal showers 
held recently in McLean,
Amarillo, and Borger.

There were out-of-town 
guests from Borger, Pampa, 
Lefors, Amarillo, Canyon, 
Lubbock, Alpine, Midland, 
San Antonio.

THE BIGGEST THREAT
TRUTH--RELATIVE OR ABSOLUTE.. . .  The biggest tlireat 
to the church of our Lord today is not stealing, murder, 
adultery, gossiping, or backbiting, though we arc sur
rounded by these and many other similarly ugly things. 
The biggest danger is a concept of relativity in the field 
of religion. Since Einstein announced lus theory of rela
tivity, it appears that this natiou has galloped through 
nearly every theological school on earth.

Modernism, generally, holds that truth is not absolute 
and definite. Rather it is viewed as a relative matter. 
This uncertain and Indefinite spirit most certainly will 
result in unbelief. It leaves one in a haze of confusion, 
and eventually, utter despair. It is a sad commentary 
that some who claim to be members of the body of Christ 
have fallen under tills baneful influence. And, of course, 
it shows! It stands out as a gory spectacle of apostasy; 
an abdication of the faith; a renunciation of the truth.

The faith of God is not relative! It is absolute! It has 
been well-defined. The faithful Christian understands 
that he has an exact yardstick-an accurate and perfect 
standard. Christ makes the matter very clear; he reveals 
precisely the absolute body of divine truth. "Sanctify 
them through thy truth: Thy word is truth" (.’¿hn 17:17). 
The world is filled with false standards - abridgements 
and perversions of the truth. Countless efforts arc being 
made to nullify the truth - to "water down" the gospel 
of Christ. But the fa'*hful Christian rest in the full assur
ance that the word of God is an accurate, complete and 
absolute standard. It is completely dependable, exact, 
final; and it and it alone will make one free. (John 8: 
31-32)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J .  A. F a r b e r ,  E v a n g e l i s t  

U th  and  Clarendon
M cLIA N , TKXAS

A U  W

w v m i h .

Joe and Kay Magee proud
ly announce the birth of a 
son, born November 21. He 
weighed 8 pounds 4 ounces 
and was named Destry Zac. 
Destry has one vister named 
Misty.

His grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dent Bradley of 
Dimmitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
"lyde Magee of McLean. 
Ureat-grandfatbcr is C. W. 
Booth of Dimmitt and great-gr. 
grandmother is Mrs. C . W. 
Bradley of Tucumcari, N.M.

Pentecostal 
Ladies Meet

The Ladies of the Pente
costal Holiness Church gat - 
hered recently in the home 
of Mrs. Forest Lawson, for 
s salad luncheon, an after
noon of prayer and a time 
of sharing God's goodness was 
enjoyed by all.

Those present were Mrs, 
Forest Lawson, Minnie Erwin, 
Lela Miller, Lucy Smith,
Pearl Smith, Gladys Stewart, 
and Ruby Gilbreath.
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s i t a t e  c a p i t a l

H iq h U g h ts
S id e lA N D

! ß ill

Gov. Dolph Brucoc rtr-
leased dii eight-volume Tcx- 
a> land u-c tuJy which be 
aid »ill serve as a -t. rung 

point for discussion of a ma
jor modern problem.

He fir-t made d e a r  that it 
doe not necessarily represent 
hi> own policies.

The bulky, five-pound re
port w^^ ordered by former 
Gov. Preston Smith in 1372 at 
a co t of v ‘ , 500. A lawsuit 
was filed to force Briscoe to 
release it <the report was com 
plctee eight months ago}, but 
the governor made clear at 
the time he would make it 
public when his office had 
rev It w cc it tlK)rou^Ui y •

Three alternative approach 
es ire suggested:

♦Delegation to local gover
nments of rcsponsiblity for 
land re ource management.

•Recognition that the state 
must play an active role in 
managing its rcsourct , but 
making the role limited and
well de&Md.

•Placing the state in the 
central position of regulating 
land use through statewide 
controls of all land« rather 
than specific areas or types 
of development. This alter- 
pative, conceded the report 
author , would scarcely be 
"politically palatable, "since 
it would put the tatc in posi
tion of issuing permits for 
land use rather than simply 
taking th lead in planning.

T!h report states federal 
regulations will he imposed 
in the land Use fields if state- 
fail to assume more leader
ship. Designation of a state
wide agency to coordinate 
changes in handling of land 
resources is termed essential. 
ANTI-CRIME PROGRAM 
PUSHED—A $005,416 crime 
prevention program aimed at 
reducing burglaries in six 
cities by 18 per cent in a yeai 
was unvieled by Gov. Briscoe 
Burglary accounts for 45 to 70 
per cent of major crimes in 
Texas.

Tile program, patterned 
after one in England, con
centrates in security rather 
than apprehension after a 
brea kin.

Cities participating wilt be

Abilene, Amarillo, Beaumont, 
Odessa, Waco and Corpus 
Christi. Midland ha- had a 
similar program for a year 
and a half.

Specially-trained units in 
the cities will analyze crime 
statistics, train police in pre
vention, make citizens awari 
of importance of crime pre
vention, pros ide security in
spection service and imple
ment a suite wide prevention 
campaign.

Each local project director 
already has attended a four- 
week'* school at the NationaJ 
Crime Prevention Institute in 
Louisville, Ky, .At least five 
hours* in service training in 
crime prevention techniques 
will be given all police per
sonnel in tiK- i . o tic  .
OIL ALLOWABLE AT 100 PER 
CENT--For the 21st straight 
month, the Texas Railroad 
Commission continued oil 
production at 100 per cent of 
market demand.

Commission Chairman Jim 
Laugdon commented that 
stocks ol crude oil are "alam 
ing when coupled with the 
fact that Middle East crude 
oil supply is disrupted and 
Texas is producing crude oil 
ut maximum rates without 
creating waste. "

Laugdon furtlier accused 
the federal govememeat of 
doing nothing to increase 
sources of fuel. He said allo
cations of all petroleum pro
ducts is to be expected.

The December order will 
allow production of about 3, •

FREEZONE 
IS FOR CORNS 

THAT HURT.
WWy fool a ’ 0w"fl » I t r  pain fu l co rn s, ertian 
F'etjone can nelp you ran»« mem Try 
it t o n  ii sac in ¡ust flays m e  corn «n il 
6 « »o n e  the hurt o n ! be f o n t  P p m  
'» s i 's  t o  d a n |« ro u s  c u ttm a  t o  a fly  
pafls or p iaste rs D ro p  on l i e e r a n e -  
take o ft corns

• I . £ ( £ Z Z ( M ) < î f
Hums

CHUS AM CAUUStS

WOOD’S SHOES
N E X T  T O  FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Self Service Shoes
ALL SHOES ON OPEN DISPLAY

Handcrafted Boots
b y  T O N Y  L A M A  

A C M E  
D A N  PO ST

WOODS’ SHOES
GIVES SHOES THIS CHRISTMAS

Shoes For The Whole Family

SlEflKtfi
ROUND or 
SIRLOIN
T-B O N E

LB.

LB.

mm.

MILE HIGH

G R E E

o r • ««t:
MBM!

GRIFFINS

It*

303 SIZE

CtlÄM »TTII
°0 lD E N  CORN

FOR

BLACK PEPPER 4 0Z. CAN

GRIFFINS

SALAD DRESSING QUART

«■■PUCKETT'S FOOD STORFm n r v w v y »  « »  ,  • ,

SAVE 40G WHEN YOU BUY *
3 LB. CAN of 

FOLGER S COFFEE
i  >

stffcj

A W . .» JO. JO. .O. • JO. JO. JO. .O O
f ia a r a o B G o o D  t h r u  12-8-73
• i  • r V V w v v V V V W V V

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

Ipu c k k t t ’s food  STl Pr-r-a-r rvr' nr'

SAVE 404 WHEN YOU BUY A
10 oz. Jar of

INSTANT FOLGER’S 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

SPECIAL PRICE

Co«port cosh y» ut I 70 of K

arCvIXL TBIWL /«L
WITH THIS COUPON V
f V I Ak  I f l V  1

1 1 t o  of ie

¡G O O D  TH RU
■ T ' V ' i r w w m m

HUNTS

PEACHES NO. 2 1/2 
SIZE

W E  A C C E P T  F O O D  S T A M P S

t te k e
F O O D  S T O R E S

M flEAN, TEXAS

; I

- . I

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, Nov. 30 and Dec. 1, 1973

t U C K E T T V  
'TO P FED

* < 4

♦t e n  
♦T4S

!)■



Texas and Kelly Snyder fields

the Torn O'Conner field at 
70 per cent. Tort Trinidad 
and Louise fields at 80 per 
cent,
COURTS SPEA K— «Conviction 
for murder of a 17-year-old 
Corpus Christi hoy in the shoot 
ing of a policeman was re
versed by the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals because the proses 
cutor withheld evidence that 
would have aided the defend
ant.

The Court of Criminal Ap
peal* also reversed the 99- 
year sentence of a Dallas man

4 fU c u ltw ia jt /4 $ e * t

Xexat A *  M  Cat lift 
extension Service 

r o o m  w hjjjet

The frost and freeze finally 
arrived on November 20th, 
Most farmers and ranchers 
were glad to see it come.
The normal first killing 
freeze in November 1st.

Much of the irrigated milo 
had to be watered up on the

Plus Deposit

for burglary with intent to 
comit rape due to iutroductior account of the extremely dry 
of a bloody knife as evidence. Spring. Most irrigation far- 

The State Supreme Court, 
in another reversal, directed a 
Cooke County judge to order

SHELLED
10 0Z. 

PKG.

Iwi’huut

PUKCHASK 3 0Z. PKG.

lol

without QA{t

CHASE

ISIZE

ONLY

r*s * th Tw<s spwroN
(-«icer  ‘out *1 AQ

If UPON T * « U '

Coli
MEDAL

$

-"‘“ FLO UR*-"
10 LB. 

BAG

ZZJ

,17HASE LYSOL SPRAY 89
ATOES 10 LB. 

SACK

N a v a l

NGES LBS.

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

CALIFORNIA

EACH

TOR
NONE MORE VALUAME

removal of an electric coop's 
line- from Lindsay.

Dismissal of a suit by a 
group of South Texans seeking 
right to bunt in river beds 
owned by the state in Dimmitt, 
Uvalde and Zavala counties 
was upheld by the Supreme 
Court.

Failure to return a rent car 
within the rental period is in- 
-ufficicnt to support a convic
tion for theft, the Court of 
Criminal Appeals held.
60 MPI1 SPEED LIMIT SEEN--

Governor Briscoe in a spe
cial message spelling out Ills 
energy conservation program 
Wednesday (Nov. ¿8) was ex
pected to order speed limits 
reduced to 60 miles an hour.

.A group advising Briscoe 
maintained a 60 mph limit 
would be easier to enforce 
than the 50 mph top requested 
by President Nixon.

Homeowners get the call 
to set their winter thermostats 
at 68 degrees on a voluntary 
basis.
REPUBLICANS REGROUP-- 
Texas Republicans named 
Tyler oilman Jack Warren 
succeed Dr. George Wille- 
lord of Austin as their chair
man.

Meanwhile, top leaders of 
the party assured local work
ers Watergate scandals have 
not ruined party chances ior 
victories in the state next 
year. Former Gov. John Con- 
naily, the GOP's prize recruit 
>aid good candidates who are 
candid with the people can 
win, regardless of party label, 
SHORT SNORTS

Diesel fuel for mass tran
sit systems in the big Texas 
cities has been assured, at 
least for 60 days.

The State Insurance Hoard 
issued a warning against do- 
it-yourself efforts at make
shift heating system substitu
tes to beat the energy crisis.

mers had about half of their 
milo cut. The freeze lias 
now conditioned the milo 
that came up late.

With dry weather most of 
the milo will be harvested 
within a week. Cattle can 
be turned in on the stalks and 
wheat pasture.

We hope our weather isn't 
shaping up like last fall and 
winter. We now have two 
snows in November. Most 
snows wind up in the bar 
ditch. Most cattle people 
would prefer that it would 
never snow again. I would 
agree also.
SOIL TESTING - We have 
soil testing cartons and infor
mation sheets free for the 
asking if you would like to 
send a soil sample to our soil 
testing "laboratory at Lubbock, 
The cost is $‘¿.00 jar sample 
With a scarcity of fuel and 
fertilizer I think it would be 
an excellent idea to fertilize 
and prepare your land as ear
ly as possible this year. It 
seems we have moved from 
a surplus producing nation to 
one of shortages over night. 
Many farmers on the High 
Plains are planting wheat on 
1973 milo ground. Many 
already have it planted. Ot
hers are preparing soon after 
harvesting their milo. We 
feel this Ls a good idea. 
FARMERS TAX GUIDE - They 
should be here by December 
1, Call the News office and 
leave your name if you would 
like a copy.
COTTON HARVEST - A . N. 
Hardman brought in the first 
bail of cotton. None has 
been ginned at this writing, 
according to Mrs. Bill Estes. 
Witli a week of pretty weathc 
cotton stripping will get well 
underway. Heres hoping wc 
won’t have a 1972-73 repeat 
performance on weather.

Mr. anu Mrs. Harry Fate 
visited from Wednesday to 
Sunday in the home of his 
parent- the O. O. Tates.

HIGH SCHOOL 
BA S KE TBA LL SC HE DU LE 
Nov. 29-Dec. 1-Shamrock 

Tournament
Dec. 1 -Panhandle There 
Dec. 6-8-Samnorwood 

Tournament
Dec. 11- “Valley There 

'Dee. 13-15-Miami Tournc 
Dec. 18-*Wbcelcr Here 
Dec. 21-‘Wellington Here

Ltt doctor g formula «top ft Jan> 5..( , (U, ilct(
Zemo »needs soothing relief to ex- jaD. ■-•Memphi* 1 let, 
ternallv caused itching of eczema. «riVrendon t here
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- an* 1; ' ™  1 tK ,l
poiaonous insect bites Desensitizes an* lo -^  alley Fieri 
nerveandings Kills millions of sur- Ian. 18-‘Wheeler There 
face «emis, aids healing "Dc-itch" -«Well! irtoii : icrskia with Zemo, l iquid orOinlment. ‘
Qukfc relief. or your money back! Jan . . fton I- fi
„ ,-- - n....------------------  Jan. Hen

STAY
l

ITCHING?

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
I L L  THAT STIFFNESS!

Feb.
Feb.

1 -"Memphis 
5-•Clarendon

Gasand heartburn?
Oi-G.I "contains a unique anti

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you
can take it less often and still , ..__. . . ... .. .  gas ingredient. Simethicone.wake up in the morning with- , .
out all the pam s stiffness This unique discovery breaks
Yet so gentle you can take UP d" ^ >,ve* * » * * *  
this tablet on an empty atom- bubbles 1 our relief is more 
ach It % called Arthritis ram eompfetebe« aime l>i Gel 
Formula. Get hours of re- the at id and the g u  out of acid 
lief Ask for Arthritis F in  indigestion Get Di-Gel tab 
Formula by thr makers of l*ts or liquid today. Product 
Anacm* anatgesir tablets. I’lough, Ine.

i  v  l i& x

■ WR
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News
ALANREED

By Mr'. P, M, Gib«on
Visiting the Mug Castle- 

berrys over the holiday« was 
their daughters family, Mrs. 
J. C . Wlilii of Pumas and 
Mr. and Mrs, Hobby Jack 
Massey of Amarillo.

T. A. Boyd of Borger visit
ed Ruby till I on Firday and 
then her son Buddie of Ark, 
came in on Sunday night and 
went to Stinnett Monday 
where he will be working.

Ruby Hill received word 
that her brother was in a 
hospital in California but is 
much improved.

Mrs. L. L. Pa Imer is in 
Groom Hospital.

Visiting Faye Oakley over 
the hoslidays was her sou,
Mr. and Mrs. George Oakley 
and children of Stratford.

Visiting the Curg Hills was 
their daugliter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Guill and children of 
Waco.

Visiting the P. M, Gibsons 
over the holidays were four 
of their daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gray of Amarillo 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Patton 
and children of Allen, Diane 
Gibson of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Woods of Mt. 
Pleasant, and their children.

JOHNNY JOHNSON, l e f t ,  and employee Wayne
Hobinaon p r a c t ic e  minimum t i l l a g e  on John
ny' e farm sou th  o f  Pampa w ith  wheat f o l 
lowing wh a t .  Surface residu e  from the p re 
v iou s crop was weighed a t  1500 pounds p er  
acre a two weeks a f t e r  f a l l  p la n tin g  th is  
yea r, '.ow* r  photo shows broad area o f  sur
face  residu e  fo llo w in g  p la n tin g .

DOWN MEMORY LANE
20 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Reeves 
arc the parents of a girl born 
November 23 in Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa. 
She weighed 5 pounds 13 
ounces, and has been named 
April Lynn.

The McLean Tigers finish
ed the season in 5th spot in 
the final weekly ratings of 
Class A teams in Region I by 
Ray Frank», Amarillo Daily 
News sports writer.

A birthday party honoring 
joe D. Roth on his 3rd birth- 
day was given November 17 
in the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rot., of 
Kellerville.
30 YEARS AGO

Born Nov. 14 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Marty Butcher, a boy 
named Albert Dennis.

Census reports show that 
I, 584 bales of cotton were 
ginned in Gray County from 
the crop of 1943 prior to Nov.
I t, as compared to 564 bales 
for the crop of 1942,
40 YEARS AGO

there were 59 present at 
Pleasant Mound Sunday school

last Sunday.
Bom. Nov. 29, 1933, to 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Robert
son, a girl* named Barbara 
Ann.
50 YEARS AGO

A snow began falling 
Tuesday night and continued 
at intervals most of the day 
Wednesday but the sun came 
odt brightly Thursday morn
ing.

The McLean Tigers met 
the Clarendon College Bull 
Pups on the local field last 
Friday and defeated them 
to tlie tunc of 16 to 3.
60 YEARS AGO

W. R. Vealc is this week 
having his store bund, g 
refitted with shelves and 
other necessary equipment 
for tlie opening a first class 
stuck of groceries, which 
have already arrived and will 
likely be placed and ready 
for the inspection of the 
public by Saturday,

The little seven year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J, 
D*Spam had the misfortune 
to sustain a broken leg last 
Friday afternoon after school.

Thank
for your many years of patronage of 
The McLean Flower Shop.

Due to health reasons I have sold 
my Flower Shop to Wanda and Creed 
Lamb, And I encourage your contin
ued patronage.

Yours truly,
Verna Dorsey

The Woods also visited with 
his parents, the T. T. Grif
fins of McLean.

Visiting the I.C . Gilbreaths 
over the holidays was their 
daughters family, the Travis 
Balchs of Pampa.

Visiting the James Arm- 
bristen over the holidays was 
his brothers farnilys, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Armbrister and 
Chruta from California.

Visiting the L, T. Goldston 
over tlie weekend was their 
son from Memphis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Goldston and boys, 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
lay William' and daughters, 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Dan Kell
er.

Visiting tlie Bob Stubbs ovei 
tlie holidays were his parent' 
Bill and Alice Stubbs, her 
parent', the Roy Barkers of 
Shamrock and his sisters famil 
family.

Ruby Hill «pent Thank'giv- 
ing Day witli her niece’s fam
ily tlie lames Bryant«.

Mr. and Mrs. A, H. More- 
man spent Hianksgiving with 
her brothers family, tJie Ralph 
Palmers in Pampa.

>>

N

■ £  > r(
In Great Britain, it w*is 
believed that the seventh 
^ iii of a seventh son could 
stop bleeding.

All youngters in this area 
are invited to writ*, letters 
to Santa Claus for publica
tion in the McLean News 
annual Chri«tmas edition on 
December 21.

Santa stjys very busy this 
tune of year and does not 
have time to see all the boys 
and girls to find out what 
they want, even with all the 
many tielpers lie has.

Santa report' that everyone 
is quite busy getting ready 
for the trip on Christmas eve 
to deliver the toys. Even his 
reindeer« ire getting into 
shape so there will be no 
breakdowns along the way.

Santa told the News it 
would be alright for the boys 
and girls in McLean, Alan • 
reed, Kellerville and this 
area to receive help from 
their parents and teacher in 
writing their letters.

He asked that the letters 
be mailed or brought to the 
News office by Monday, Dec' 
ember 17, to assure delivery 
in time for Christinas.

Susanna C 
Meets At C.

The Susanna Ci 
United Methodist 
Women met the c 
Tuesday, Nov.
III. fol t

Leona <itte r le 
with the \i«tor, p
Brown reading fro 
chapter of Matth* 
ing the officers w 
for lit*
Brown lead in ck 
group «ang the so 
Time To Be Holy 
six present.

Shop f—fy I
SARLyJj 1 !

W i } '•«
w R > -

O '  >  t
t»0*Tr GET CA -«MT>

/f*

f

ttum iM , (.in  i
For Slwmer (àift] 

rail me

Veral Lynn Gi
Free Slift Wr;i|> dl

Wanda and Creed Lamd have purchased

The McLean Flower Shop
as of December 1, 1973.

%

The Flower Shop will be moved in the
near future to 1009 N. Main Street next to 
the Lamb Funeral Home.

Mrs. Verna Dorsey will continue to be 
associated with the Flower Shop.

Your business will be appreciated.

McLEAN FLOWER SHOP
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TJf-MU

«in* tuina 
4- par word 

i 3o per word
Ot>P>i

iBMt»;* 50c 
4 per Inch 85c

irle» customer has
I tKourr *¡th the

ì  RENT
it room mod- 
-ii hath, ur-
j, E. Smith,

u -tfc

jKNT-rfedecorat* 
«ken, 77^-2021 

43-tfc

7 FOR REN Tat 
ttmentf. Call 
779-27C . 

45-tfc

SALE

¿ans a lb.
and Ranch.

4 8 -  2 c

THE W llU F  BOYETT house.
5 room with three room 
apartment. Large studio.
Call 495-332-5951 or write 
Maude Prefontaine, 1115 
E, lNtti, Ada, Okla.

44-tfc

FOR SALE 20 lots fenced, 
barn 10x30. Also sheds and 
small bam. Haskell Smith.

______________ 48-2c

FOR SALE- Travelers cb«ck»- 
Safe-Insured if lost, Arnericaa 
National Bank in McLean, 

7-tfc

T o ITsALE: nice?bedroom  
house on East 2nd S t ,; garage; 
storm cellar, and other out
buildings; priced to sell.
Nice 2 bedroom with 10 lots 
on Waldron S t,; good condi
tion.
5 vacant lots on Cypress St,; 
good building site.

Boyd Meador 
Real Estate Broker

47-2c

MISCELLANEOUS
NOW AVA ILABLE-Piemy 0» 
new large and small safe de
posit boxes. Low annhal rent 
rates-$4.50 to $6.*00 p e t 
Y e a r .  PROTECT YOUR 
VALUABLES. American 
National Bank, 38-tic

RENT-G lots wit. 
building. Set up 

;House. Call 779- 
45-4p

Seed For Sale, 
jacked and ready 
8779-2079, 779- 
(1-2751.

39-tfc
‘SALE: Living 
place with gas 

jMnoms, two 
'en and den 14x30 

jdheater utility 
My carpeted and

kell

48-2c

SIGHT & Sound Electronics,, 
Color, black & white or any
thing electronic. Phone 779- 
2 <46.

23l tfc

A LOAD of fresh baby calves 
every Tuesday morning. Also 
a load of xtocker cattle every 
week. Ready for wheat pasture 
Call S. R. (Bud) Scott, Sham
rock, Texas, 806-256-:l840.

47-2p

FURNITURE- of all kind j e -  *  
paired. D. L. looea» RV. 1 
McLean, 779-2992*

34-tie

WANTED

SAFE, SOUND, SATISFACTORY 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
you business. American Na
tional Bank in McLean. Depot 
its insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. tfc

NOW HIRING AT CANADIAN 
MILLWORK, INC.

We have immediate open
ings for trainees for all ma
chines; moulders, resaws, 
cutoff saws and rippers. No 
experience necessary, we 
will train you while you work. 
No layoffs, good salary, good 
vacation and other benefits. 
Apply in person Monday 
through Saturday from 8;00 
a .m . to 5:00 p .m . ot call 
or write for an appointment 
to: *
Canadian Millwork, Inc., 
P.O, Box 67, Canadian, Tex
as, 79014, Phone: 80G-323- 
6437

46-3c

WORK WANTED - Will do 
Babysitting in your home. 
Have had previous experience 
Contact Cathy Curry at 
Phone. 779-2134.

45-lc

HEALD NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Powell 

of Trinidad, Colo, visited 
her sister, Mrs. K. S. Rippy 
recently.

Mrs. Ott Davis and Mb .
Bob Bidwell visited Mrs. Bid- 
well’s sister, Mrs. Mary Clay 
in Hedley last Thursday.

Mb . K. S. Rippy and Mo, 
A. W, Lankford visited in 
Shamrock on Monday.

Kevin Lankford visited his 
grandparents, the A. W.Lank- 
fords over the weekend. Mr, 
and Mrs, W. D. jackson and 
Stacy also visited in the Lank
ford home Sunday.

Visiting in the Ott Davis 
home during the holidays 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Hush 
of Amarillo and Jana Davis of 
Pam pa. They spent Thanks
giving day visiting relatives 
in Wheeler at Glyn Doyle 
Sparlins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Davis and 
Jana visited Friday and Satur
day in Lawton, Okla. with 
Mr, and Mrs. John Brown and 
family and with Mr. and Mrs, 
Denzil Sparlin,

Guests in the Carl Phillips 
home during Thanksgiving 
week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Durward Herndon of Dumas, 
Bill Setzlers oi Shamrock,

Ct i o n

J. Dw. fi, 1973
! P M. CST
* Hiirh school 
*■. T ex t*

1 T0 AN ORDER OF 
I >H.LARD. 

piDci. j r n i c i A t .  
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McLEAN LODGES 889, A.F. 
and A.M. Regular meeting se - 
cond Thursday each monta-- 
7;30 p .m . All members urged 
to attend. Practice fim  and 
third Tuesday nights each 
month.
C hecking  Account»-saving*
Accounts - All types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
b/auonal Bank in McLean, tfc

RID your home of termites, 
roaches, carpet beetles.
Free inspection. Work guar
anteed. Mrs. G. W. Hump
hreys, 779-2743.

43-tfc

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. Site used Blue Lustre 
rug and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
McLean Hardware.

48-lc

Mrs. Luther Petty, mem
bers and friends were holiday 
guests on Thanksgiving in the 
home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Billingsley in Amarillo. 
Those present were Mrs. Pet
ty, Mrs, Nora Loveland of 
Dallas, Miss Dorothy Jackson 
of Roswell, N .M ., Francis L.- 
Petty of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Kennedy and 
children, Tina and Rodney 
Luther, Mr. and Mrs. H, H. 
Billingsley and John Rowland 
all of Amarillo and the host 
and hostess.

Mr. Rowland, 94, a cousin 
of Mrs. Petty, was featured in 
a article in the Amarillo 
Globe Times In the Friday 
evening paper, was a special 
guest. Mrs. Petty was return
ed to her home Saturday by 
her sou, Francis, who spent 
the night.

A Weekly Report CM Agri Business News

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texes Departrritent of Agriculture
John C White. Commissioner

Mied
hemical

COMPENSATOR 
LIQUID FEED!

A ll liq u id  supplements 
aren't created equal.

Compensator can outperform other supple 
ments that guarantee the same analysis 

It contains COMPEN * a patented ammonium 
polyphosphate that outperforms even more 
costly sources of phosphorous. Its greater se
questering ability increases mineral availability 
and maintains the highest vitamin stability. 
Sulfur is added to give Compensator the right 
nitrogen-sulfur ratio. Its pH is nearly neutral to 
match the rumen pH. (Which also prevents 
equipm ent corrosion) And Compensator is 
m ade m a way that prevents over consumption, 
and  re leases n u trien ts  slowly for m axim um  
utilization

It's no accident Compensator is a better liquid 
leed. A llie I Chemical makes sure oi it

Compensator is m ade to he the  
heat Best for your cattle Seat far your operation 
Best lor your wallet

BENTLEY'S FERTILIZER
Phone 779-2209 McLean, Texas

THE 1974 EDITION o f  Texae lic e n se  p la te e ,
id e n t i f ia b le  by th e ir  red  le t te r in g  and 
u h ite  background, w i l l  be d is tr ib u te d  to

_________________________. county o f f i c i a l s  during the next th ree  u
Mr. and Mrs. c hirles Phillips Meeks by the 1'exas Highway Departm ent's 
and Children and Mr. c .  M. A m arillo d i s t r i c t  o f f ic e .  Joseph W. Wolfe 
PhiHip* all of Keyes, Okla., o f  A m arillo ,  a THD maintenance employee,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellerd of Hobtk., jl-0_ 7 _,._ . _. “ *
N.M. and Mr. and Mrs. Me- f  a H artley  county tag . The THD
Orkel of Owenville, Missouri. AmanLLo o f f ic e ,  which re c e iv e d  the s ta te

Mr. and Mrs. a . w. Lank- p la te s  in  August, annually d is t r ib u te s
ford visited in the w . A. them to  county o f f i c i a l s  in  the 17 noth -

e TTe* T  c o u n t i e s  u co ce
Mr. and Mrs. O.O. Tate under the d i s t r i c t  s  su p erv is io n .

and Mrs. Jessie Cannon of 
Pampa spent last week visit
ing the ladies brother and 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Di 
Davis and sons in Mathh,
Mrs. Gladys Lowe in Laredo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. S. F 
Lowe in.San Antonio.

Recent visitors in the Arlie 
Grigsby home were Mr. Jack 
Grigsby of Ft. Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Morris of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tate 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Late 
spent Thanksgiving Day in 
Amarillo visiting their sister 
and daughter, the Wesley 
Masters,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Car
penter were in Canadian 
Sunday to attend the 50th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Anderson.

Recent visitors in the Bob 
Bidwell home were Mrs. Der
rick and Birdie of Pampa and 
Mrs. Kay Gossett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Young and Mrs.
Oma Lee Bidwell of Albuquer 
que, N .M ., Jay BUlingslea, 
and Guy and Ruby Bidwell,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nor
man and children of Pampa 
spent Thanksgiving In the 
home of tier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Grigsby.

The Jess A Itma ns of A ma - 
rillo visited Friday with tier 
parents, Mr, and Mb . A,
E. Carpenter.

Alton Carpenter and sons 
Brad and Russell were Satur
day visitor* in the Carjx:nter 
home. __

Cattle on Feed Up Again 
Again . . . Wheat Pasture Report 
Again.

. Crop Production Up 
Milk Production Down

Texas had 2,359,000 head of cattle and calves on 
feed as of Nov. 1, which is 4 per cent above a year ago and 
two per cent above a month ago. Texas continues to be the 
number one cattle feeding state in the ration.

Texas farmers continue to set new records this year.
Production of most major crops in Texas thfs yeai is 

running above last year, and records or near records ao 
being set in yields

Production will be up this year for cotton, corn, gram 
sorghum, peanuts and soybeans. Only rice and milk and 
pecan production is on the downside.

Cotton production in Texas this year is estimated at 
the highest since 1949 The projected total is 4,800.000 
tidies, an increase of 554.(XX) bales over Iasi year

Gram sorghum production in Texas will tie more than 
100,000,000 bushels above the 19/2 production Grain 
sorghum is now projected in I exas at a record 421 600,000 
bushels Yield, too, will achieve a new record

Soytiean production is more than twice the total of 
19/2 Production of that crop this year is expected to ix> 
5,460.000 tiushels

Corn production is now estimated at 60,800,000 
bushels with a j»er acre yield of 95 tiushels

'  v \

)

e s
* 'l l n « |i i t . i l -  l i r e  mIhm iI t i n  

o n ly  p i a r e '  l e f t  where v o n  
r a n  g e l  s o u r  l i r e a k f a « !  in  
lie.l.”

OR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 M*in Shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

T u e s .:  9-6 Fri. 2-5

CITRUS (voduction in Texas as of Nov. 1 i* tons ast 
at 20.500,000 boxes, the same as the previous month's 
prediction Grapefruit production is exjiectixl to total
12.500.000 boxes or six jier cent above the last season 

Trees generally are in excellent condition Cooler
weather is needed to helji color ami si/e the fruit

Nationwide, pros<»ects |iotnt to a record crop of
65.800.000 boxes of grapefruit, up five jier cent from a 
year ago

PRODUCTION of fresh m arket vegetables 
throughout the nation is estimabxf to Ik: lughei than during 
the same |>eriod a year aijo

Summei production was higher for lieaits, ImoccoIi, 
cauliflower, celery, sweet corn, cucumljers, isjgi'lani 
lettuce, cjnwn jrepjtefs. spinach and tomatoes
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. A awkly public service teduie fron
ti» Tnas Stae Dupât«« ot Health

-  J.E. PEAVY, U.O., Cownssioner ol Hedtn
In recent years, changing 

family patterns and greater 
urbanization have made a 
$4 billion industry of nurung 
home opcrations--a far cry 
from the days of the old man' 
iion operated by the elderly 
couple at the end of Elm 
Street.

Today, says the State 
Health Department, the murs 
ing homes are new (most of 
them arc lest than five years 
old), comfortable and avail-

Texas now Isas 77, 811 li
censed nursing home beds in 
929 homes across the state. 
For the purposes of the State 
Welfare Department and the 
federal Medicare and Medi - 
caid programs, the State Wei 
fare Department and the 
ciad programs, the State 
Health Department's Nursing 
and Convalescent Homes Di
vision is responsible for state 
licensing and surveying for 
compliance with standards

MRS. GEORGE TNGRUM, LEFT, tre a su re r  o f  the
Gray County H is to r ic a l  Corrrnssion, and Mrs. 
Marta Blanton, s e c r e ta r y , are  shown as they  
re c e iv e d  the d is tin g u ish e d  s e r v ic e  award 
plaque a t  the s ta te  convention in  F ort' 
Worth. The award i s  g iven  by the s ta te  o r
g a n iza tio n  to  in d iv id u a l county aorm ittees  
f o r  ou tstan d in g  work done in  the f i e l d  o f  
h is to r y  p re se rv a tio n .

able to everyone. As much as to qualify for participation in
the state and federal assistan-

Gray Co. Historical 
Commission Wins 
State Honors

Approximately 400 history 
buff* from all over the state 
of Texas attended the annual 
meeting of the Texas Histori
cal Commission held in Fort 
Worth recently. Those repre
senting Gray county and the 
chairman, Mrs. Fred Thomp
son wiio was unable to attend, 
were Mrs. George Ingram, 
treasurer of the county unit a 
and Mrs. Mona Blanton, seer* 
tary.

Gray county was awarded 
the distinguished service 
award and the quota buster 
award at the final banquet 
meeting ol the convention. 
These are two highly coveted 
awards which are given by tbe 
state commission to the coun
ties who have carried out an 
outstanding progressive and 
well rounded preservation pro 
gram «hiring the past year, 
and for having contributed to 
the Texas historical founda
tion.

Featured speaker of the 
convention was the well know«
historian, IX. loe B. Frantz, 
co-author with Mrs. Cordia 
S loa n Duke of 6,000 miles 
of fence: Life on the XlT 
Ranch of Texas. This book 
is of special interest locally 
because it is the number one 
volume of the M.K. Brown 
before his death in 1*64, for 
the purpose of panting books 
of historical interest concern
ing the southwest and our own 
local Panhandle area.

Other events on tbe conven
tion program were seminars 
and talks on "Local History: 
The industry without a smoke
stack. " "Tt*  county square 
as an historic district: Court
house Legislation, * and "The 
role of the junior historian in 
the community, *

Discussions were also held 
on "Tbe State Marking Pro
gram: New policies and pro
cedures, " "Preparation of a 
Marker Application form and 
accompanying natrative his-

Cowbelles To Meet 
Monday At Pampa

There will be a meeting 
of the Top O* Texas Cow- 
belles on Monday, December 
3, at 12 p .m . at rise Red 
Keys Hextuarant in Pampa.

Speaker for the meeting 
will be Mary Neal Henry, 
state Cowbelle president.
All members are urged to a t
tend.

lory, * "Establishing a county 
Archives, " and "Publicity 
and Publications" How county 
committees can benefit from 
both."

In addition to the above 
sessions, delegates were treat
ed to a barbecue at the

McLean Girl Scouts 
To Visit Rest Home

On Tuesday November 20 
the junior Girl Scout troop 
met foe the regular troop 
meeting. Each girl read and 
explained one Girl Scout 
Law. The troop worked on the 
Active Citizen Badge and a l
most completed it.

Refreshments were served 
by Susie Billingsley and Ter
ri Glass to the following 
members and leaders. Missy 
Billingsley, Donna McAnear, 
Cindy Glass, Jatni Glass, 
Roxanna Kck. Mh. Doyal 
Billingsley and Mrs. Joe 
Glass.

On Tuesday, Nov. 27 tbe 
troop met again by opening 
the meeting with a song 
session. They iearned ’Girls 
Scouts Together" and "Girls 
New Friends But Keep The 
Old." a business session fol
lowed. A trip to the rest 
borne in Shamrock was plane 
ned, Christmas songs were 
chosen and practiced for 
caroling at the rest home. 
Refreshments were served 
by Donna McAnear and 
Cindy Glass to the following 
member and leaders. Missy 
Billingsley, Tcri Glass, Susie 
Billingsley, Jackie Henry,
Eslie Boggis, Jami Glass, 
Rozanna Eck, Mrs. Doyal 
Billingsley and Mrs. joe 
Glass.

BIRTHDAYS
NOVEMBER 30

Mrs. R. B. Patterson 
Mrs. Hal Mounce 

DECEMBER 1
Robert Lewis McDonald 
Butch Dorsey 

DECEMBER 2
Mrs. Walter Bailey 
Rhonda Estes 
R. C . Parker 

DECEMBER 3 
NONE

DECEMBER 4 
Jsae Green 
Kathy Lynn Bailey 
Jerry Lynn Rector )r.

Craig Cunningham 
Edgar Lee 
Mrs. laicy smith 
Sallie McAllister 

DECEMBER 6 
Jenny Sims 

DECEMBER 6 
Lee Ray Steel 
Ronald Dean Giesier Jr. 
lerry Rollhon Sr.

as two-thirds old), comfort
able and available to every
one. As much as two-thirds 
of the total nursing home 
bill in the United States is 
now paid from public funds.

The care available is of 
higher quality also as licens
ing standards become more 
rigorous each year. Nursing 
home administrators have had 
a licensing program since 
1970. One year before that 
the federal Life Safety Code 
was applied to skilled nursing 
homes, requiring extension 
fire and accident prevention 
and protective devices.

ce programs.
Each nursing home is class

ified according to the care it 
has available. There are 17, - 
14V) beds in Texas nursing 
homes that provide "skilled 
nursing ca re ." To qualify 
for this ranking, a hpme tnus’ 
have a Registered Nurse as its 
director of nursing and have 
licensed vocational nurses 
! IVN) on duty* at all shifts.

The homes rated Intermed
iate Care Facilities (IGF) III 
must have an LVN as its di
rector of nursing with LVNs 
on duty during the daytime a

and evening shifts. There are 
SO, 338 bed> in this category 
in Texas.

1CF II-rated turning homes 
are not required to hive l i 
censed nurses on duty. Charge 
attendants are trained to work 
with the elderly in these in
stitutions. There aje 5,790 
JCF II beds in Texas. Another 
group of nursing homes with 
4,543 beds des not participate 
in the welfare rating system 
but each is licensed by the • 
state.

The quality of care avail
able in Texas ruining homes 
is "way ahead of most other 
states, " according to a Health 
Department spokesman. He 
added that Texas Nursinu 
homes have been operating at 
about 75 per cent occupancy.

License renewal requires a 
full survey every year. There 
also is an attempt to make 
additional surveys of each 
home three or four times 
each year.

When the decision is nude 
to put your parent or grand
parent in a nursing home, 
hwrre can you look for advice 
about whicn one to choose?

Of course, your doctor will 
have the best idea about the 
kind of care needed. He 
should be able to give you a 
list of homes with which he 
has had experience. Your 
clergyman may have some 
recommendations.

Once you have narrowed

uttir

dow n th, hst, ^  
be learned from a 
inspection. On a 
learn about the i< 
clean tin« , dinin» 
safety
and activity prpyra 
cal and nursing sc 
the itaffV ttitude 

A mono r 
during t 
tions an- t 
ing fa c i \ u 
ildering 
a nursing 
important items to 
the ava 
of special 
certain t;-.e 

Another 
eratiou 
standing 
and fee».
Mil to aw- 
which col 

Once yoi 
entered 
that the . i, 
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and has t 

The mo. 
often ha 
reerra li
able, in«: 
excursu , 
classes t 
days as pie

Visitor- m the 
ey home .inda y w 
Mrs.
of Amarillo.

If you left yo u r he 
in San Francisco 

m ake a return trl 
this w e e k e n d . 

15 m inutes 
for $ 3 .0 5

Whether you’re in love with 

the city or someone who 

lives there, Long Distance 

is a nice way to go back. 

Especially when you call the 

One-Plus way, Saturdays

between 8 a m. and 11 p.m. 

or Sundays between 8 a.m. 

and 5 p.m Low weekend

rates mean you can ta 

the time you neea to 
recapture that old fee> 

and maybe even find 

heart.

Southwestern

Travel by Long Distance...and stay awhile.


